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Reports from urnnorons points in Minne-
sota nod Wisconsin convoy the gratifying
assurance that tho heavy rains of Sunday and
Monday havo not resulted in any serious
damage to the crops.

Si. Louis fairly began its display of attrac-
tions as a summer resort yesterday. A stiff
breeze was blowing all day long, and it Is
regarded os extraordinary that only four
eases of sunstroke occurred with tho ther-
mometermarking 88 in the abode and 03 aa
hour after sunset.

It isas suspected by This Tribuneregard-
ing the statement of tho Mayor to the busi-
ness men who called on himMonday,—that
is, that thoro wero two sides to the story,
and that tho business men would change
their views after having hoard Marshal Ben-
ner’s side. With nothing bnt the Mayor's
prejudiced and warpud version for their
guide it wasnatural that Messrs. Letter and
Kino and others should approve the Mayor's
course, but when they learned the entire
truth, as they subsequently did from Mr.
Benner, it was inevitable that they should
sustain that officer and join in tho general
demandfor hisreinstatement.

Thoro seems to bo soma difficulty In per-
suading tho business men to lead off in the
agitation of tho Srfhday-obsarvacco question
with tbot vigor and enthusiasm which tho
ministerial brethren had anticipated, lu
fact, tho business men aro quite backward
in coming forwardto sot tho ball in motion.
Without their active and energeticco-opera-
tion the movement would have a difficult
road to travel, but, much as they would like
to see on improvement in tho matterof quiet
nod good order on tho Sabbath, they aro nat-
urally loath to take a foremostplace in the
matter, remembering from past experience
how difficult and dangerous suoh undertak-
ings aro liable to prove.

M. Db Lesseps, giving his views of tho
Dorion Canal scheme before tho French Geo-
graphical Society, estimates that tho cost of
that enterprise will not exceed 2.r»0.000,000
francs, or $50,000,000. It is to be presumed
that the French engineer should know what
ho is talking about; bnt the magnitude of
the work, as compared with tho other great
boros which havo recently reached comple-
tion in the United States, would loud tho
ordinary calculatorto suppose thatan under-
taking of tho dimensions of the Isthmus
canal would oat up a sum of money tho
vastnossof which wouldmoke the estimate
of Dx Lesscp3 appear very Insignificant.
Bat then your groat contractor always has a
faculty for belittling the financial conse-
quences at thooutset.

■While the Nihilists at the Itnusian Capital
are comparatively quiet, the members of that
persuasion at the other end of the lino,
namely, in Siberia, are assorting tboir power
for mischief In a way that will, if it con-
tinues long, render thatpenal settlement un-
inhabitable for any creature, boars excepted.
The Townof Irkutsk, a place of over 100,000
inhabitants, bos been almost entirely de-
stroyed by a fire originating from tho torch
of tho incendiary. In other parts of Siberia
the authorities, although constantly on tho
alert, have been nunblo to prevent sudden
and frequent conflagrations, nud it appears
to bo tho plan of tho Nihilists, where tho
use of the dagger or pistol is rendered im-
possible by official vigilance, to carry on
their schemesby means of tho match.

Tho Chicago distillers deserve, to succeed
in tbelr efforts to obtain from Secretary
Bukhman and lutemal-ltovonuo Commit
sionerHaw some modification of the regu-
lation which compels them to pay a tax of
90 coots per gallon npon all leakage that
may occur iu tho case of alcohol shipped to
tho seaboard for exportation. It,is an Jn-
jnstioo oo tho face of it that they should
bo taxed on a thing that they receive
nothing for, and that really has
no existence, os is tho case with
alcohol that escapes while on the
way to the point of export by unavoida-
ble leakage or evaporation. Tbe manufact-
ure of oorn into alcohol for export is tho
most harmless occupation distilleries eonbo
engagedin, and a, mammoth Industry lui
been built np in this way In and about Chi-
cago which ought not to be handicapped by
an unjust and unreasonable regulation.
There is nownot a suspicion of crookedness
attaching to the distillers engaged in (be ol-
eohol trade, and they have a right to expect
fair treatment at the hands of the Govern-
meat.

The verdict of tho Coroner's Jury in tbe
case of James A. Bouts, the boy wbo was
•hot and killed by u bullet from some un-
known source on th>- i'ourtbof July, is wor-
thy of being placed upon record iu big let-
ters of tbo colorof blood upon tbe walls of
the Mayor’s office and police headquarters,
.o that it may serve as a reminder (hat this
boy was murdered by the failure of the iua<

nicipnl authorities to enforce the citjr or-
dinance forbidding tho detestable nnl-
Banco of firing plMola .and gnns on
the Fourth of July. Hin (oo Into (o tiring
tlio murderedboy I nek to life, but it is not
too Into for tbo parties censuredin tho verdict
of (ho Coroner’o juryto Icotn tbelcssonwhich
thin piiifnl tragedy toadies,—whichla, that
hereafter tbo ordinancein questionmust and
shnll bo enforced on the Fourth- of July as
on oil olbor days, and with extravigilance on
the pact of the police In view of (ho added
liability to fatal consequences on that day.
Tbcroshould bo next year such a demand
for tho enforcement of tho ordinance that
the Mayor will feel it neoemary todo some-
thing more than imno an cloventh-hour re-
minder not intended to bo beodod.

Senator Davis, of West Virginia, like
Glover, of Missouri, boa a maoia for investi-
gation, tho particular boo which inhabits
his bonnet being tho belief that frauds in-
volving untold millions have boon perpe-
trated in tbo Treasury Department and suc-
cessfully covered up by means of clover
bookkeeping. It is nowsomething like four
yearssince ho began his search for evidences
of these gigantic frauds, and although bo
has had all tho facilities that pertained
to his position ns Chairman of the
Senate Special Committee on Frauds
in tbo Treasury Department, be
bos only succeeded in tbo discovery of a few
erasures or other defects in thebookkeeping,
which tbo Treasury officers have over and
over again explained as being inevitable and
unavoidable, and not indicative of irregulari-
ties. Bat Senator Davis Is not satisfied.
Ho started out to nncovor a more's nest, and
it is highly essential to bis happiness and
future prospects thatbo should succeed. If
only a dofolcotion or embezzlement would
occur in tho Treasury, it would bo a groat
relief to tbo West Virginia Senator, but it is
.to bo feared be must continue to suffer and
to search for tho remainder of his term.

THE SILVER DOLLAR.
The omission to pass tho Warner Silver

bill by Congress at tho lato session was a
blunder, and that it was so is shownby tho
blundering apologies made for thatomission.
Tho Democratic party was In a largo ma-
jority in both Houses of Congress, and is
therefore responsible for tho failure of the
bill. It passed the House, but tho Demo*
crats oould not muster enough votes for that
purpose,and tho bill would have failed {hen
had it not beou for tho Republicans, who
saved it. In tho Senate it was strangled by
the Democrats, who submitted to Mr. Bay-
ard's dictation.

Some of the organs, however, ore not eon-
tent with leaving tho responsibility whereit
properly belongs, but permit themselvesto
adopt all manner of senseless apologies for
notpassing tho bill. ThoIndionapolls Jour.
iml says:

“The Warnkr bill, as oriafnatly Mroduad
and advocated by a lar«e maforUy of the Democrats
in the House, required the Government to, pay to
the turn who bronchi bullion to the mint a
premium of from 15 to IB per cent upon Us
value. 1’

It is sufficient answer to this to say that
thatwas not tho bill whichpassed tho Hooso,
nor was it tho billwhich was defeated in the
Senate.

Nor is the same paper any moro fortunate
in its apology for the defeat of tho bill, on
tho ground that tho silver dollar 44 won’t
circnlafo,” and, therefore, there is no occa-
sion forits coinage; that there is enough of
idle silver in tho Treasurynow, and (hat to
add to it will only increase the ovlL It
thereupon states tho case thus:

“The Roaming of money In tho Treasury in
excess of the amount safely demanded for re-
demption of the Government's note# I® an actual

loss and damnee to the country. Tho annual loss
on the $28,000,000 n<pr lodged In tho Treasury Is
about one and a quarter millions to the Govern-
ment. Every dollaradded to It by Increased coin-
age adds Just that much to tho Government's loss.
There Is uo demand foran Increase of tho com re-
serve tn the Treasury fur resumption purposes.
The following figures show the amount of coin re-
serve In the Treasury now, as compared with the
day resumption began:

Jan. 1. Jutu 1.
Gold $135. :i«2,030 $133.j«W, 474
Silver dollars 1t),007,mm 28, UT.Uot
bilver, other 13,800,105 13.003,0(17

Specie $133,040,172 $177,370,702
“The Increase In this reserve during six months

of resumption has been nearly $12,000,000 at our
present rate of coinage, and if an Increase of this
idle mouey In the Treasury is tobo tho legitimate
and only fruit of the free coinage of the standard
dollar, then where are wo toprofit by lt?“

Tho money in the Treasury on tho Ist of
July, 1870, was on follows:
Hllror coin and bullion.
Silver dollars
Silver cum

,$133,230,473an. 147.3.*,i
h, 00:1,401

Sliver bullion 6,(MW,800
Hold certificates
Silver certificates 9.052,470
United huicsnotoi 00.015,070United kittle* notes (ipocUl) 8,.'17fi,0J14National bank notes 140.140
Fractional currency 11(1,400

Total cash lu Treasury ...S'JM.'JSJ.OOO
All that sum of money is in the Treasury

of tho United States. Tho Indianapolis or-
acle regards it ns on “ evil," whose propor-
tions are made more dangerousby every ad-
dition to It. There are 28,000,000 of silver
dollars, and $105,230,000 of gold, and $0(3,-
015,500 of Treasury notes, besides the
money hold for special purposes. Is it to bo
aald that the Treasury Department cannot
got tho gold into circulation, because as fast
oh it Is paid out U floyrs back into tho Treas-
ury? Can it bo said that tbe people “ don’t
want” greenbacks because there are SOO,-
000,000 of them in thoTreasury? Why not
those explanations concerning gold and
greenbacks os well ns tho one' concerning
silver dollars? This whole gamble about the
non-oiroulotlon of silver (taMaro Is 'Un-
worthy Intelligent men. Tho three forms of
money-gold, stiver, and groeubocks—are of
equivalent values. No one of tho three Is at
n premium; no one of them Is at a discount.
Under those circumstances, the greenbacks,
supplementedby the National bank notes,
nru the moat convenient for ordinary use,
and are grootly preferred to metallic money.
The Treasury has a corner on silver dollars,
All silver dollars ore coined for (ho Treasury,
are deposited there, and kept there. None
of them are over paid out unless expressly
called for 5 6 public creditor is tendered gold
orpaper—(bo silver Is never offeredhim jho
has to make request to got it. Gold
is not coined by the Treasury,* nor for
tho Treasury; tho man for whom
gold/ is coined draws it from tho
mint, pays U out, and It finds
its way to the Treasury in tho ordinary
course of business. Under these olrounu
stances, tho foot thatsilver dollars remain in
(ho Troosnryond will remain there so long
pa there ore Treasury notes of one and two
dollars in circulation Is natural, just as it Is
that thegold will remain there so long as the
more convenient and equally valuable paper

'money is in circulation. The same reason
which renders paper preferable for general
circulation to silver applies equally to (he
gold coin; any person can present the paper
at tho Treasury and obtain either gold or sil-
ver coin forit, bat no one doesanything of
tho kind.

The accumulation of silver in tho Trvas-

nry standsprecisely on tho same footing
(hat tho accumulation of gold docs ; if (hero
bo any loss from having tho silver Ito idle in
thoTreasury, then tbo loss resulting from
having thogold Ho idio In tho same vaults is
greater in proportion to tho greater amount
of gold onhand. There is no reason Uiat
can lie urged forhoopinggold in tho Treas-
ury thatcannot bo given for keeping the
silver dollars. There is no use to which tbo
gold con bo applied for which (ho silver dol-
lars maynot equally bo employed; and if
(bo accumulation of silver be an evil
which should bo abated by stopping
Uscoinage, then tho same argument should
require that gold coinageahould also be sus-
pended. Tho fact that tho Government has
in its vaults S2r»4,OOO.WX)of money that may
bo termed cosh assets, and this money is all
at par,—no part of it at a discount, but each
dollar equivalent to any other dollar,—will
hardly be accepted as an ovil, particularly
when tbo Government la a debtor.

The objection to tho free coinage of silver
is of tho llimsiost character. In case of free
coinage tho price of silver bullion would bo
at once the same as silver dollars, less tho
cost of coining. ThoWarner bill provided
that silver should bo coined at tbo market
value of bullion only ; that is, if silver bull-
ion was worth only 8.1 cents on tho dollar,
the owner would receive only clghty-Avo sil-
ver dollars for the amount of silver put into

tho mint retaining tho other $l». Bnt
the real objection to tbo Warner bill is tbo
same that is made to any silver coinage,and
tbot is, thatso long as the silver dollar of
412$ grains bo coined and included in tho
lawful money of the United States, so long
will the American people bo protected
against tbo possibility of any *' corners " in
gold, or any confiscation of property by the
undue advance of gold at tho cost of tho
values of all other forms and descriptions of
property. If, instead of 28,000,000 of
standardsilver dollars in tho Treasury, there
wore 428,000,000 of snob dollars, the country
and tho Treasury would be proportionately
Vetter off.

JEFF DAVIS A 8 A LADIES’ HAH.
Whateverelso may bo said or thought of

tholato President of tho lato Confederacy,
ho cannot bo denied tho possession of those
indefinable qualities of certain favored men
who always enjoy the good will of tholadies.
A Now Orleansdispatch brings tho informs*
tion that Mrs. Sabah A. Dorset, a Mlssis-
fiippi lady who died in that city a few days
ago, has loft a will In which ebo bequeaths
her entire fortuneto Mr. Davis, and laments
that thoro Is not moro of it for him to onjoy.
Many men may boast of temporary con-
quests, though they oughtn't to do so, but
there aro few who have earned such disin-
terested affection as this. Had Mrs. Dorset
been a sister, a cousin, or an aunt, —had she
boon a formersweetheart who treasured tho
sentiment of yontb,—thewilting of hotprop-
erty to Mr. Davis would nothave been an
unusualproceeding. Bat tho dispatch which
brings the information leaves tho inference
that there wore no ties of relationship and
no glamourof romance which prompted tho
Into Mrs. Dorset's action. She herself puts
(bo bequest on tha ground that Mr. Davis
hod rendered groat services and sacrifices to
tho South; but, as a matter of fact, tho
majority of tho Southern people do not
think so. Perhaps a majority of tho ox-
Confederates would Uko to seo Jeff Davis
elected to tho United States Senate or made
President, but that is because such an event
would signalize tho final triumph of tho
Confederate South over tho Uuion North;
thefeeling is not Inspiredby any personal
affection for Mr. Davis among tho Southern
people, tho most of whom regard the admin-
istrationof thoConfederate Governmorflwith
anything but respect. It Is more reasonable
to assume, therefore, that It was not moro
hero-worship, but a genuine admiration for
Mr. Davis, Inspired largely by his own ten-
derness toward the foir sox, that led Mrs,
Dorset to make ibis extraordinary bequest.
Mr. Davis has on more than one 'occasion
manifostodbis unbounded esteemfor woman.
In his latest address he declared that no
Southern woman had ever boon untrue to
the 44 Lost Oouso," and this sentiment
bronght out tho most gushing responses
from tho Okolona BUiteamU other represent-
ative journals. It will also bo remembered
that, when Mr. Davis sought to escape from
Lincoln's hirelings and Grant’s minions, ho
ohoso tho garments of a woman, showing
clearly that, in tho most trying situation, he
retaineda supremo fonduoss for the gentler
sex. At last those many evidences of his
devotion hove boon rewarded. Mrs. Dor-
set's bequest includesa caaplo.of Mississippi
plantations, which appear to bo Mr. Davis’
favorite acquisition; ho is already tho bene-
ficiary ofa couple of others whichhis brother
had earned byhis own energy and had in-
tended for his own heirs. Wo hope that
Mr. Davih is now satisfied, and that ho will
settle down comfortably to nurse hia endur-
ing wrath against the North, ami finish his
defense of secession and the Confederate
Government, varied by suoh delicate atten-
tions toladiesand such occasional encomiums
of thesox in general os this donation merits.

THE HAND OF TILDEN.
It has become very evident that tho un-

tiring Mr. Tiuuen has entered actively npon
hisProsidential campaign. As a matter of
fact, itwas began as soon as Mr. Hayes was
installed in offico. Tor u time there was
some question about Tieden's health, but
(ho Invigorating exercise of fhouipulatiug
railroad stocks, along with tho incidental
stimulant of a few lawsuits, seemed to have
given him n new loose of life, and there Is
reason to believe that bo will bring to tho
now struggle all thoenergy and shrewdness
which ho has previously exhibitedIn political
campaigning. Ills methods will bo very
much tho same as those which preceded tho
last Presidential campaign, lie may oven
repeat himself to the extent of running

again for Governorof New York. Xu doing
so ho would escape tho error which was
made by Tuua&UN, wbo, In allowing
Swing to bo nominated in Ohio,
forfeited hie own chances for the Presi-
dential nomination; for, If Ewing
be elected, ho will bo Ohio’s “ favorite son,”
and, if Ewing bo defeated, no Ohio man will
be taken. Tildcn is open to ouy combina-
tion, or to all combinations, rather, which
concede him tbe first place on the ticket.
Ue will take Hendiucesfor (he tail, If found
most available, or Ewing, if Ohio makes tho
latter preferable, or any other man. Mr.
Turin’s campaigning is always for Mr.
Tiuipw { the others must take care of them-
selves us he does ofhimself. Ho proposes to
cover the entire country with his prepara-
tions. Ho understands that ho Is weak in
the ttoulh, on account of the contempt felt
for him in that section because ho did not
seize tho Presidential office vi etannts. Ho
proposes to conciliate that section, it ho can;
if not, he counts upon making good his loss
in the South by proselyting in New England
and tho 'West. Chicago is understood to bo
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an important base of operations for Mr.
Xilden. One of tbo principal bronchos
of his now *' Literary Bureau" is
located bore. A significant indication of
Tilden’s headway in Chicago maybo noticed
In tho recent drift of a certain newspaper
thatonce opposed Tn.DKN's nomination, then
accepted it and supported him, and subse-
quently dropped him again. Thisparticular
newspaper makes a profession of Independ-
ence in polities, but of late it bos persist-
ently approved everything dono or proposed
by tho local Democracy, ami just as persist-
ently denounced everything in connection
with tbo local Itopnbltcauorganization. This
course is an indication that Mr, Tildes has
begun to “organize ” in thatdirection. Tho
election of Mr. Harrison as Mayor was gen-
erally construed ns favorable to tbo Tilden
“boom.” For a long time after Mr. Harri-
son's elevation, it is true that bis
new honors induced him to be-
lieve that ho might bo n Presidential can-
didate himself, taking tbo Governorship on
tho road, and while ho cherished this fond
delusion ho was rather coql towards Mr.
Tilden's interests. Bnt Chicago's Mayor
lately appears to have awakened from bis
dream of reaching the White House, and his
partisan organization of tbo City Govern-
ment will probably bo in tbo interest of tho
Now York candidate. Tho local Democratic
politicians mil prefer this,.os Tilden's barrel
is larger than Harrison's. It is to bo hoped
that tbo agent in ohargo of this barrel or

hogshead, whichever itmay.be, will dis-
tribute its contents liberally, and there is no
disposition on the Republican side to put
any obstacle in tho way of Tilden’ssuccess
in tbo next Democratic Convention.

REPRESENTATION IN REPUBLICAN CON-
MENTIONS.

There is considerable interest felt in tbo
matter of the apportionment of representa-
tion in the next National Republican Con-
vention. Ordinarily there would be no par-
ticular trouble about ibismatter, but to ad-
here to the old system strictly may lead to
embarrassing contingencies. The rule has
boon to allow each State n representation In
the National Convention proportionate to
the number of Electoral votes of such States,
and no discrimination has been made be-
tween those Slates certain to vote the Dem-
ocratic ticket. Even In (ho Conventions of
18.*G and 1860 a fulldelegation wasapportion-
ed to the slavoholdiug States, though it was
known that none of (hose States would
vole for tbo Republican candidates. Slavery
Imsboon abolished; but the condition of the
cx-slavoholdiug Staten at this timerenders
it almost as improbable that any of them
will vote for the Republican nominees in
1880os it was in 1800. Then there wore few
if nny Republicans in those Slates; now
there are Republicans there, bnt they are
uudor such coercion thatit is unreasonable al-
most to expect n single Electoral vote at the
next olootiou for the Republican candidates.
The Solid South will, with the aid of the
shot-gun and the rifle, return o solid Demo-
cratic Electoral vote.

It is true that the Democratic party is in
ns hopeless a minority in the most of the
Northern Slates, and that these States are
fully represented in Democratic Conven-
tions ; but the Democrats have a rule which
requires a two-thirdsvote tomake a nomina-
tion,',dad thisgoes for to prevent a nomina-
tion being mode in convention by the votes
of anti-Damoorntio States. The Republic-
ans have heretofore nominated in conven-
tion by the vole of n majority, and at the
coming Convention there will bo tbo danger
that the Southern Slates, none of whichwill
vote Republican, may force a nomination
upon the whole party. The whole number
ofElectoral votes will be 060, of which the
South will have 1118, or only 47 loss than
a majority, lb is just possible that these
delegates from the Southern States will
come to the Convention sufficiently united
to be able, bya contract with a comparative-
ly small faction from the North, to nomi-
nate a Republican candidate over the protest
or opposition of those Northern States who
will be expected to elect (ho candidate. It
is, therefore, just possible that the Repub-
lican party of the Republican States and
of the country may bo defeated in
its own Convention by the delegates rep-
resenting States whoso solid Electoral vote
will bo given to the Democratic candidate.
Changesin established practices oughtnot to
bo made except forsubstantialcauses; but If,
during the year that is to intervene before
calling the Convention, the National Com-
mittee should think justice should demand
that, to secure to the Republican represent-
atives of Republican Slates a proper voice in
selecting the party candidate, a change in
the system of representation or of voting in
convention is necessary, the Committee
ought not to hcsitntn to take such action as
will secure ouch end.

REFORM IN LIFE-IMfil/RANOB.
TUoStale of Indiana has appointeda Com-

mission lo examine the whole subject of life,
insurance, and to report to the next
Legislature what laws are needed to guard
the rights of the insured, while theefficiency
and the interests of the companies may not
ho impaired. It is hoped that Illinois and
all the Western Stales especiallywill follow
this good example. Yost minis nro annually
collected from our people, which go to swell
enormously tboovergrown assets of Eastern
Institutions. A single company, the Now
York Mutual Life, has accumulated a capital
greater than that of all the banks in that
oily, and some cf the other Now York and
some of the New England companies count
their capital by scores of millions. Now, It

is au admitted foot thata very large percent*
age of these vast sums has been derived
from forfeited premiums. It is largely dno
to tbo misfortunes of tbo people who have
paid their premiums perhaps till a few
months before their death, when byaccident
or absolute, grinding poverty the whole ac-
cumulations of a lifetime have boon swal-
lowed up in tbo remorseless maw of some
giant corporation. 'llio first reform that the
Btatos should crystallize intoa statute—let
Indiana sot tbo example—shouldbe to pro-
tect policy-holders from forfeiting the entire
surrender value of their policies if for any
reason they fail to pay the stipulated premi-
ums. In fact one State—and so far os wo
know only one, Massachusetts—ho* snob a
law, and, while it hasprotected tbo rights of
oil the insured, the companies of that Stale
offer it as an inducement to customers ia-
otcad of coiyddbring it a hardship. The
subject is so important that wo quote the
law'entire i

“A# 11 tnaeted, tie. Bbotiok 1. No policy of
insurance on life, hereafter Issued by auy company
chartered by the authority of this Commonwealth,
ehall be forfeited or become void by Hie nou-pay-
ment of premium thereon, any further than re-
gards tbo right of tho party meured therein to
hare it continued in force beyond a certain period,
to be determined me follows, to-wlt: The not
value of the policy, when the pvbmlum becomes
due and is not paid, shall he ascertained, accord*
tun to the ’combined experience* or 'actnanee* ’
rate or mortality, with interest at 4 per centum
per annum. After deducting from such net value

any Indebtedness to the company or notes held by
tho cotnnany against tho insured, which notes. If
(Iron fur premiums, shall then ho canceled, four-
fifths of what remains shall bo considered as a not
slnnle premium of temporary Insurance, and the
term for which U will Insure shall bo determined
according (o the ago of tho party at the tlmo of tbo
lapse of tbo premium ami tho assumption of mor-
tality and interest aforesaid.

‘•Site. 2. If (he deathof the party occnr with-
in the term of temporary Insurance covered by tho
value of tho policy, as determined tn tho previous
auction, and if no condition of the insnrance other
than tho payment of premium shall have boon vio-
lated by tho Insured, tho company shall bo bound
to pay the amount of Iba policy tho same as If
there bad boon no lapse of premium, anything In
the policy to the contrary notwithstanding; pro-
vided, that notice of tlm claim and proof of the death
shall bo submitted to the company within ninety
days after the decease; and provided, also, that
the company shall hare tbo right to deduct from
the amount insured In thopolicy the amount at 0
per cent per annum ol the premium that bad been
forborneat tbo time of tbo death."

On this law the Now England Mutual la
its nmiunl report to the public remarks;
“ Tbo importanceof this statute should not
bo overlooked. It will bo soon thatit secures
to tbo policy-holder tbe amount of insurance
which his paymentshave purchased. There
Is no forfeiture of premiums paid, as a pen-
alty for foiling to'continuo his payments.
Tho aot in question declares in substance
that tho policy shall continue in force so
long as tho money of tho policy-holder in
tho hands of tho company will cover tbo
cost of carrying tho risk.”

Our next suggestion to tbo Lifa-Insnmnoo
Commission of the Btnto of Indiana is that
they urge tho Incorporation into their
statutesof the excellent principles recently
enunciated by tho Equitable Life of Now
York. They are ns follows :

"X. Policies will bo made IncontestsWo after
throe yean* from their dale.

"3. Each ordinary policy will provide for a
definite surrender-value lu paid-up assurance, in
cn»e tbo policy is forfeited after three yenra from
Its date.'

“3. Bach Tontine policy will contain a definite
surrender-value In cash, in case of withdrawal at
the end of tho Tontine period.
“4. Thecontract will bo concisely and clearly

expressed, containing only such provisions os aro
necessary to protect tho policy-holders.M

And the Company also adds t
“R. That the above concessions will h«onftcr

Inarc to the bcuulU of all policies already Issued
and In force, atior three years from lliolr dates re-
spectively.”

The adoption of a statute embracing the
above provisions by the State of Indiana
will giveit one of the most wholesome and
valuable acts passed byany of the Slates for
many a year. The Jaw should carry with it
tbo exclusion of any company from doing
business in the State which will not embody
the provisions of it ia every policy it issues.
If some largo companies object and oven
withdraw their agencies, let them do it.
They will notbe willing toallow the Stale of
Indiana to bo monopolized by the Equitable
oud the Massachusetts companies. In foot,all the Western Slates will bo quite sure to
follow the load of Indiana at an corly day,
and then all tbo lending lifo-insurauce com-
panies will bo only too glad to accept the
situation, for Uio West is by far too largo and
too rich a field to bo lost.

GLOVER’S CRAZY REPORT.
It may be remembered that during (ho

closing days of the Into session of Congress,
God. Singleton, of Mississippi, took occa-
sion to repudiate Glover, whoso hobby has
been n charge of wholesale frauds in the
United States Treasury. Singleton went so
Car ns to intimate that Glover wasactually
crazy, and thatit would bo imbecile on the
part of the Democrats to encourage any
manifestation of his lunacy. In one word,
Singleton placed a complete extinguisher
upon Gloveb and his Treasury investigation.
Rut Gloveb has succeeded in getting a Now
York newspaper to publish the report which
Singleton refused to bring into notice, and
a perusal of the documentfully justifies the
laudable purpose of Singleton to free the
Democrats from all responsibility forit. The
report donouneos all the chief Treasury
officials for several years past ns n sot of
thieves who, if half wore true that Gloveb
seta up, ought to have been in the Peni-
tentiary instead of public office. The
frauds which ho protends to ex-
pose wore of a kind that required
the connivance of tho principal officers of
the Treasury, and ho goes so far as to name
certain Secretaries, Assistant Secretaries,
Treasurers, and chief clerks os implicated in
the alleged rascally transactions. His report
includes pretty much all the responsible
men connected with tbo Department Those
who wore not actually engaged in stealing
wore scheming to protect tho thieves from
exposure and punishment. No wonder that
Singleton and other sensible Democrats
wished to evade tho responsibility of making
suoh swooping charges public, but preferred
that Glover should boar alone tho odium of
issuing them. Ho pretends that there was
a conspiracy for tho fraudulent collection
of interest by means of forged-powers-
of-ottornoy, and the unclaimed interest
was gobbled by those in position to
do It, and to destroy tho records at-
tending suoh claims. “Women, lunatics,
orphans, and foreigners,M comprise tho list of
victims of tills organized swindle. Untold
millions of dollars, ho charges, have been
stolen by meansof tho oottou-onsefl incident
to tho captured and abandoned property law
under which cotton was seized during the
War; there is an intimation that Goo. Grant
and his entire Cabinet were Interested In
these steals. TheUnited States mints, ac-
cording to Glover, are run systematically
for plunder, oven to tho extentof the actual
stealing of the coin in tremendous sums.
So-called counterfeits of Treasury notes,
ho contends, are not counterfeits at
nil, but printed from regular plates
in tho Treasury Department or from
impressions furnished by tho Treasury
officials. At ono time, ho says, there was an
overissue of 919,000,000 of Treasury notes,
and thobooks wore falsified and the Treas-
ury statements distorted to conceal tho fact.
But it Is worse than useless to follow out in
detail (be mass of wicked things which
Gloved’s report professes to expose. If
half of what be (oils is true, (hen the public
must abandon all confidence In the men who
have had and now have charge of tho Treas-
ury, and likewise in the judgmentand hon-
esty of the Democratic Congressmen who
have all tbo time been watching for every
irregularity and every suspicions circum-
stance in tbo management of the Washing-
tonDepartments in order to makea partisan
point Tbo trouble with Glover Is that he
exposes and denounces too much; his eon-
elusions would require universal dishonesty
among the Republican officials and univor-
sol idiocy among the Democratic watch-dogs
as acondition precedent, and tho Democrats
don't care to takeup so insanea crusader as
be has proved himself to be.

Co-oporatlou la getting Into troubled water*
la England. A Parliamentary Inquiry is now
In progress, the object of which is to ascertain
to what extent, if uny, the charge* against the
civil servants engaged iu trading arc true. The
retail dealers complaiu that lutonuaUuu obtain-
ed by Government clerks la the discharge of

their dallesIs used to tho benefit of Uio Civil*
Service Supply Associations; that tho clerks,
being exempt from stamp and Income taxes,have an advantage over ordinary traders; and
that many employes of Government work In
thosopply-sloros during (ho business hours of
tins unices with which they are connected. Those
charges are similar to those urged against theClvli'Sonico Supply Associations of Osoude Ja-
cobHoi.toakb tn the second volume of his work
on Co-operation, it Is regarded os possible that
Parliament wilt takesome action lu the prom-
ises at an early day.

Newspaper rumors and theories In regard to
the death ot Mr. Seymour, the brother of the
Bishop of Quincy, nro of course abundant. One
editor Is sure that Seymour was kilted by a toy-
Pistol lu tho hands of some person Innocently
celebrating Uio gloriousFourth; another Is con-
vinced Uio shooting wos a suicide, ami that Mr.
Seymour Jerked the pistol over toe wall with
spasmodic energy; a third believes theassassin
was a tramp, who shut Mr. Seymourbecause
his (tho tramp) feelings were wounded by an
order to '* move on.” Tho editors thoroughly
enjoy the altulr, and are deeply Indebted to Mr.
Seymour for elrlug (hem tho chance to specu-
late on Uio cause of his death. Tho New York
police, on Uio other hand, are much distressed
by the occurrence, it promises to reveal thulr
Incompclency tna new and stronger light.

Grace Greenwood Is writing letters from
Loudon to tho New York Timet. She has been
to hear Prof. Huxley lecture on “Snakes,”
tosee CharlesKeadb’s version of “ L’Aesom-
moir,” and to call on the novelist himself. She
loti ml Mr. Rbadr “a grave, flue-looking man,
of middle hlghl, with Iron-gray hair ami beard,
ami largo dark eyes of remarkable beauty ”:

In manner bo is rather cold, bnt courteous, andbe avowed a special kindly feeling to our country,
saving, "lam always at homo to Americans/’While expressing a deep Interest (n our Life-Sav-
ing Service, ho asked lor more practical accounts
and details than 1 then had to give him, and for
minute descriptionsof machinery and apparatus,adding: "It is knowledge that I want. I gano forit continually, ns an oyster panes (or sail water.

Facta are always welcome m mis house; they hare
lor me more than the charm, more than the nov-elty. of fiction. 1’

The able editor of Dio Infant-Industry organ
proves too mticb when he contends that the
effect of taking tiro tux off quinine will bo to
increase permanently the foreign price of that
drug by 87% cents per ounce. It the Philadel-
phia manufacturers cannot compete with for-
eigners when the latter raise their prices by 65
per cent of the old tax, it Is evident that the
former have wnstcfully and wantonly engaged
iua business that they have no facilities to
transact.

Mr. NonDnOFF, and tho Boston Serald, and
other good Independent authorities, say Unit
tiie extra session has benefited Mr. Uaybs more
tban anybody else, “lie is getting Into the
warm affections of the mass of the people,”
says the Boston paper. What a pity it is ho de-
clined beforehand to bo a candidatelor a second
term 1 Tiie canvass for the nomination, If b«
were in it, would now be boiling hot.

Two points the Ohio Republicans nra urging
against Qon. Ewing with groat force. One is
the folly of opening the carrcncyjqacstlon whan
resumption has been accomplished*, the other Is
tho impropriety of a Union General running on
a Democratic ticket and accepting the support
of a Rebel organ like the Cincinnati inquirer,
uio circulat ion of which wasinterdicted by Gen.
Ewing In his Department daring theWar.

The first Sunday trains wore run on the Met-
ropolitan Elevated Railroad in New York lost
Sunday. Out of deference to the wishes ot the
clmrcb-golng people on the Hue of .the road, tho
trains wore not started until noon. It is be-
lieved, however, that this is only a temporary
arrangement. The tbtn end of the wedge hav-
ing been inserted, the whole will not bo long in
finding its way in.

Tho IVlnco of Wales’confession of faith, no-
ticed in Tiie Tmuu.su yesterday, was strangely
discordant. The Prince care his favorite virtue
ns “honesty” and his favorite occupation as
“Improving my mind.” If the Prince desires
tobo honest, ho will drop all pretense laregard
to hia fondnessfor mpntal culture.

The first four parts of Jons Russm.L Young's
“Around the World with Goa. Grant" nro out,
and con bo obtained of the American News
Company, Chicago office In Portland Block.
The letter-press, paper, and engravings are ac-
cording to promise. Most of the General's
speeches are reported.

The/.-O. admits that the repeal of the tax on
quinine will reduce the price of the drug by 85

per cent of the amount of the tax. Is not that
85 per cent worth saving to tho sick people of
thiscountry? Or wouldIt bo bettor to endow
two wholesale drug linns InPhiladelphia!

Gon. Grant Is spoken of lor tiio position of
Honorary President of tho Lbmei’b Canal Com-
pany. The General is not used to occupying
purely ornamental 'positions. He would not
hold the office long without power.

SenatorBatard Is going to try the water at
Cleveland for dyspepsia and a bad liver; and
the Indianapolis Journal wants to know bow he
can hopo to stand tho terrible strain of a crow
dietIn 1880, if he Is a dyspeptic.

If Mr. Monitor, could wake up and sco what
tils “doctrine" has grown to, ho would be very
much astonished, lint ho would like to sco it
grow for all that it Is worth.

Tho Fourth was very generally celebrated In
parts of the South, which only goes to show
that there has oaen a real revolt agalust the
Bourbon reactionaries.

Ben Butler Is said to bavo lost a good deal
of ground In Massachusetts sluco his last cam-
paign, and they ore not afraid of him any
longer. .

To Mr. IIuhdbll: Howevercould you do It!
some day, no doubt, you’ll rue It; you mixed
those letters up.

PERSONALS.

M. Do Lcsnops will not start for America
till the cud of the year.

Thu Loudon Spectator refuses to admire
Sara Uernhardt's acting.

Mr. Cresswell seems to bo tbo monarch of
tho scas-the C. C. 0. C,

Oou. Grant must hurry home If he wants
to see bis littleboom alive.

Sir John Macdonald,Premier of Canada, in
111, but not dangerously 00.

Prince Leopold has booomo President of
ttio LomJoa Musical Society.

Merciful storms saved many total districts
from the Fourth*of*Jaly orstloo.
“ Gooddookiug John ” is what poor Mrs.

Hull used tocall Chastlno Cox. her murderer.
The popularity of a watering-placedoesn’t

depend so much on the water as on the whisky.
Mr. Dauu Bailed 011 lUo I'd, but tkb

celebration of the event didn’t take place till the
4th.

Paul Doyton’s comingmarriage Is believed
to bo equivalent to gettt g Ist cold water Into
hot.

Inabout ayoar now a broken boom and ft
buated “ Url" will be ail that la loft of Samael J.
TUdca.

Theabolition of the tax on quinine seems
to have been tbe sine gulnlns to ,tbe bipplnesa of
the boatb.

“Time,” says Jeff Davis, “has worked
with wastefulenergy upon uo.M Let tbe good
work go on.

It Is the English thatwant peace, andnot
the Zulus; and, moreover, they have been whipped
into wanting lu

It is reported tbnt John Cox, brother of
the murderer ot Mrs. Hail, willagain be a candl*
date for the Legislature of Virginiain Chesterfield
County ibis falL The Baltimore Hun says that be
was defeated by only fifteen votes last year, that

hnIs Bnnervlsot of Schools in hl>cennly, and boars
ttioreputation of beinga worthy man.

A Now Haven druggist occupies tho house
once used by Benedict Arnold. Csu bo bo trusted;
topat np a prescription!

Mr. Courtney’* Intost remarks make It clear
that tho only rowing ha will do this summer will
be topaddle bts own canoe.

MinsLUlio Duor’s romance will nob con-
tainas much Action as the evidence which per-
mitted her toescape so easily.

Dr. Hull hmt not boon prrosled for the
murder of his wife, but doubtless'the Now York
police force can prove that bo la old manDeader la
disguise.

Several Now York females nro so deeply in
loro with Chastlns Cox that they ask, curiously,
How could ho murder a woman old enongh to be
his motberf

Levy, tho comef-plnyor, is nt Coney
Island. It Is related that be played a piece entirely
through a day before any Sheriff attached hts In-
strument for dent.

Sir. Seymour, of Now York, ban boon
mysteriously murdered. As tho police have no
“clew," It Is not known what member of bis
family is suspected.

A pretty but demented young woman
called nt tbo White House tho other diyand asked
tho President to marry her. She should bate ap-
plied to Webb Hayes.

A man at Poeksklll, N. Y., was shot on
tho Fourth because ho refused to take a drink.
Ills wasa rare esse, and tho cxnmplo made of him
was more sad than necessary, wo think.

Mr. Peer, of Niagara, intended to Jump off
the suspension brlago on tbo Fourth, bnt ho got
drank ami couldn't. Yot such events do not di-
minish the zeal of tbo temperance loetnror.

ThoPresident to Mr. Z. Chandler : I res
turn your backbone with manv thanks. If you
can conveniently spare it I should like torequest
tbo use of It during the nextsession of Congress.

Knto Cobb, tho Connecticut poisoner, has
had three offers of marriage since she lookup
(matters lu the State's Prison. Tho fools nro not
all dead yot. it's a pity she didn'taccept, in order
to diminish their number.

AMUSEMENTS.
M’VICKEirS,

A large audience, ready to respond to its cx<
travogant humor, witnessed the second perform-
ance of Gilbert’s singular work. “Engaged,”
last night. On Monday evening the presenta-
tion was wonderfully free from flrst-nhrht hitch-
es. Any then visible, however, had disappeared
upon its second rendition. Wo are fortunate In.
securing a collection of capable people, who sue-■
coed so admirably In convoying the author’s
meaning. The delicacy of tho language Is ap-
preciated. the points caught with neatness,
tho situations are not taken advantage
of, and this is ati the rooro
gratifying when in them there ia mnch tempta-
tion offered. In the East they have praised
Mrs. Agnes Booth very highly for tier JJellful'i,
if it was bettor than that given by MissEstello
Glover, it must have boon great Indeed. Miss
Glover fully satisfied Uie requirements of tho
part toour thinking, and gives a bit of gcnuhia
comedy acting of a high order. Mr. Clmrioi
Stanley has in Cheviot a very arduous character
to portray. Ho adds to bis reputation In tho
presentation. And Mr. R. Fulton Russell,.
as JJdvaiowi/, is one of the successes, Ho
never for one instant loses sight of the queer
type of man bo Is embodying, in the third act
he Is especially good, where lie is delighting tho
young ladies with his funereal dirge of “Obo-
tlfab,” and (henproposes fur the hand of cither.
Already we have entered into tho merits of thu
other performers. All have merit, and so clov-
erlvdothoy present this extraordinary satire,
burlesque, comedy, or whatever ucoplu please .
tocall it. that wo would recommend all to sco
the thing for themselves.

IIOOI,BY»8.
The concluding farce of tho Mcgathorfans*

programme this weekscuds tho midteuccs homo
in capital humor. It is cutltlcd “Dougherty’s
Visit,” and tho choice spirits of tho troupe ap-
pend In Uto tiling,—Dougherty, Schoolcraft,
Obcrist, and Coes. Burt Sheppard also plays a
part. Some changes are made in thu opening of
this week’s oill, which materially strengthen
It. Mr. Carl Rudolph sings “Gathering Shells
bv tho Bea-Shoro,” “Her Front Namu
Was'Hannah” Is tho ditty ot Dougherty,
and Mr. FrlJJman readers “ Tho Bridge.”
Among (he interesting features of tho enter*
tninment Is, of course, Billy Emerson, but in-
deed the members of the entire troupe In ihuir
Various specialties are above the average, and
yet the attendance is meagre.

SUMMER-CONCERT.
Roscobeoker's Chicago Orchestra wilt go

through the following programme to-uhtbl, at
Winter’s Pavilion: “Hubert March,” i’lcfko;
overture to “Pique Dame,” Bupuu; waltz,
“Young Men," Gungl; potpourri from "Dee
Frolschuetz," Lortzlug; overture to “Somlra-
mldo,” Rossini; cavatina from “Na'jucu,”
Vcml; Idyl, “Farewell Ui the Alps”; “Dream-
Pictures,”Lumbro; “Coronation March,"front
“The Prophet," Meyerbeer; “Schenku" I’ot-
pourrl, Schubert; Polka, Sir; Galop, “Pollor-
golstor," Faust.

HAMLIN'S.
B. 8. Hodges and Louise Bliss, Harry 0.-

Stanley, Senator Dave Stuart, Little Rosebud,
Sanfordand Wilson, and Fanny Kulght combluo
to gtvo a variety performance at Hamlin's this
week of a second-rate character. A number of
these people appear In a sensation, which closes
the onierlolnmcnt, entitled “Tho Fatal Bond."
Mr. Holmes Grover, Jr.,plays tho hero. They
are not turning people sway.

** THEruoi’An OAi*Air,dearboy.»»
DruuMtio fteict.

Willie Holland, a lad of 15, connectedwith
W.’ C. Coup’s circus, fell through a railway
bridge one night recently, and was drownedIn
the Erie Canal, upon which tho bareback riders,
wire-walkers, and English clowns of the com-
pany got together aud emitted, among other
things, the following preamble:

WiiNniAs. U has pleased the OrcstFalhcr of theUniverse to remove from our midstLUtle Willie (a
universal favorite with the entire company),son of
William and Caroline Uollaud, who lost his life on
Hie nightor June IU, lH7l). on his wav to tho\>.
C. Coup tram, after the evening performance at
Schenectady, by falling through a railway bridge
and being drowned In the Erie Canal.

It would be hard to compose a more senten-
tious and at tho same time a more diffuse and
pregnant preamble than this. We learn from
U, firstly, that it has “pleased the Great Father
of the Unlverao to remove from our midst
Little Willie": secondly, that Little Willie wls
“a universal favorite with the entire company":
thirdly, that Little Willie was “son of Wllliiirt
mid Caroline Kolkud"; fourthly, that “LUtla
Willie lust his hie on tho ulcht of tho 10th of
June, 18TP"; fifthly, that ho lust It “on his way
to dm W. C. Coup train"; sixthly, that ho lost
it “after the evening performance at Schenec-
tady": seventhly, that ho lost it “by falling
througha railway-bridge, and being drowned la
dm Erie Canal.“

Was ever io much information—geographical,
statistical, sentimental, biographical, thcoloirlc*at, uml historical—crammed Into eight Hues of
print boforol

We respectfully submit that preamble na a
modelof Us kmd to the next bereaved com-pany of firemen or ward committee that may
peed au example of how to duit.

'the resolutions are eminently worthy of tho
preamble. Here they are:

lUtohed, Teat wo humbly offer to his bereaved
parents our sympathy atm condolence lu theirsufferingand aUllctlon, and direct them to a blitherpower—to Him who “dueth all thing* wall "—for
the alleviation of their distress, with the aisar*anco that ihoir darling still Uvea in a briahter and
happierworld; ami pray that they may accept theirtreat loss with a feeling of resignation, sustained
and soothed with the thoughtof a happy reunion
ina world of endless Joy and haopiness, where•‘the wicked cease (rumtroubling and the wear/are at rest.” bo closely connected are those in
this profession Hist almost a family feeling exists.
Toe joys and pleasures or griefs and sorrows ofone member are shared by all, and fromevery ono
of the entire company there comes from the Pearlan earnest sympathy In yourureal bereavement.

IletofstiJ, That a copy of these resolutions be
forwarded for publication to the N’uw York 6’hppsr.
the dunday iltrcury, tbe London (Bng.) Era, and
also that a copy bo presented to the ailhctsd family,

James Mbi.viiae.(Champion Bareback Uiaor ot the.Uuiverse) Chw*.
man.

Thomas Uabbt.
(The Quiy English clown),

James T. Jukes,
JJUuur Bvakt*.

Cuumiitica.
It (swell worth the price of admission—to uta

columns of the Copper—to ace Jumna Melville.
Champion Bareback Rider of the Universe, ami
Thomas Barry,The Only English CJoiTtVihrccv*
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